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CLEMSON UN IVERS ITY 
COMMISSION ON CLASSIFIED STAFF AFFAIRS 
AGENDA 
Executive Committee 
Thurs., Nov. 1, 1990- 8:30am, Level 3 Study Room, Cooper Library 
(Sorry we have to meet early, but I wi11 be on vacation Nov. 2-9.) 
1. Ca 11 to order 
2. Approval of minutes 
3. Chair: Announcements ~J,o-v 
1- Speakers for Nov.- t1ar Wright, Campus Master Planner rl ~r 
2- Update on Compensation Resolution - CSA 12-10-90 - Jf ~ ~J n ~ 
3.,~_a.~~~~ ~ 
New Business: 
1- Future home for commission meetings and committee meetings?? 
2- Special recognition for classified staff 
3- Ho1'duy Sc.hed4./-e. - o;c.k S.!mmCtf)S. 
01 d Business: 
1- Chair's address to Faculty Senate 
2- Status of staff on search commit tees 
4. Vice Chair: need nominations 
5. Policy Commlltee: 
6. \A/elf are Committee: congratulations on compensation resolution 
7. Communication: benefits fair -what last minute things are needed? 
newsletter - any feedback , ,a., ,, ~ 
scholarship publicity update -~ ~q ~ 1' ~-
8. Treasurer - Jana is still out from surgery, Martha Pace in Personnel 
wi 11 handle our account in her absence. 
9. Secretary - update on progress of paper work from Judy Nicks 
Adjourned: Ne~<t executive session wi 11 be on Dec. 4, 1990 at 8:30- Li brnry 
